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.IgZZf.oitBtswMntfr pablfauuloa, will please write

Ji7ui a*'** «f nit p«p«-.
L*umoct of the abort rules win Rnatl/ oblige u»,

.Jki*. more prompt attention to correspondenta than
other,t^reolr.-

"THE LAW OF NEW3PAPEKS.
. ..Wcrtbers *b» do not «lee express notice to tho con-

,^UK considered M wishln* to continuetheir <ub*cr1i>-

eft\l sabwibers order the discontinuance of tbdr peri-
itodt. the publisher may continue to «en<l then until all ar-

"ZSl iXscrlbtrs neirfect or rettiM to take their period [-

tn* the offlcn to »hlch they are directed, ther are held
"" -.jj. till tiiey bar* settled the bill and ordered them

Jwsotlnacd.
I _1I fobicribert remove to other places without Inform-

,,-twpuUUix-f, and the papera are Mot to the former di-

!!rfio«."Uj IxW responsible.
i.The Courts hare drcl-led that reftislng to take periodi¬

cals Into the office, or remorin* and tearing theui uncalled

fJr(lijin»(i/'H«crUeikt of Intentional fraud.

The board of Trustees of .Bethany College
sre notified to meat at that placo on tho 3d of

July next The commencement will take place
on the-1th.
CoxoBEiS and Blue Lick Waters, fresh from

the springs, just received and. for sale at the

Prescription store of E. Booking A Co., Monroe

street, adjourning the McLure House. »

lfe (kited to receive a letter last night from

oor Cincinnati correspondent We regret this,
as ire wished to keep our readers posted on tho

various matters of interest relating to the Con¬

vention, and which do not appear in the pnuted
reports.
The reports by telegraph of the pfatform pre¬

sented to the Democratic ConTention, is so jum¬
bled up as to, in many places, destroy the mean¬

ing. As soon as we can procure a printed copy
of the Platform, we will lav it before our read¬

er?.

Vestsudat was an extremely hot day. In

the evening a heavy gust of wind, raised a tre¬

mendous dust, enveloping, as it were, the city
in a cloud of darkness and suffocation. A heavy
shoxer of rain, however, shortly put an end to

the tantrums of the dust, and cooled the atmos¬

phere to an endurable state.

Toe Wcllsville Patriot has run mad on the
manufacture of Iron. IJcafwhat a curious

qurstion it asks:.
"Will tho manufacture of plgt on Yellow

Cre^k have any etTect on the price of pork ? "

If the Fever and Ague is very prevalent this
leason, it trill

Tub "commencemjnt" at Pleasant Hill Siffli*
Lvy will commence on Wednesday, the 25th
ia-L We are glad to hear of the continued

prosperity of this school, as ire deem it one of
the bfcft in the West The course of instruc¬
tion U thorough, and tho location convenient
and pleasant. It is situated about one half mile
north of West Middletown, Washington county,
PiL

We hear it reported that ona of our Nail Fac¬
tories suspended yesterday for want of water.

On digging up the main water pipe, it was dis¬
covered that an enormous alligator had found
is way into the pipe, and effectually stopped
the flow of water.
this is food for reflection. Tho alligator was

probably forced from the river into the basin in
its earliest infancy. Thence it found its way in¬
to <4e pipes which supply the city, and has lived
under our feet, tor a score or two of years, until it
outgrew the size of the pipes, or became moon

eyed, and could not see iU way clearly, and at¬

tempted to pass through a second-class pipe, and
itiL-l-. Query.Uow much slime lias that alii
gator furnished for our ice water?

The signs of tho times, as discerned by a'l
who read the papers, indicate that the news-

nunging traile £» just at this particular timo de¬
plorably hard up. Until a few days ago, we

voce kept healthily excited by the proceedings
of Congress, or rather some of tho extra legis-
Utire individual doings of one or two of its hon¬
orable members, By some unhappy coinci¬
dence, however, all tho items of a startling na¬

ture came and went in IV bundle, and lefl us all
high and dry on the balren shoals of tho private
matters of our individual business. Both houses
t ongress, president and Speaker, and four-fifths
if the members have gone off pleasuring, and

warding to rumor, President Pierce and the
heads of Departments hare taken rooms in the
i'lteiim, in the telegpaph office.

It seems a pity that we should have had the
train of passing events so much after the "feast
ami famine" order, but doubtless the time laid
"lown in the forc-ordination of the fates had ar-

m«t for Mr. Crampton to pack up his trap#
»od be off, and Secretary Marcy, being a polite
old gentleman, couldn't think of insisting..
Brooks, likewise, no doubt deeming that the
iron (ur whisky) was hot, concluded he muft
strike.
Then too, Kansas, just at this same unfortu¬

nate juncture, had to be invaded and Lawrence
Uttered down. The fact is the items camo in
upon us thick and fast, and now that we have a

breathing spell, we doubt not halfat least of the
tarfully thrilling in cach particular case escaped
due consideration. Were it not for that great
on nium gatherum down there in Cincinnati,
whieh is so soon expected to break out with an
announcement, we would suggest the proprietyof a reconsideration of all these past affairs.
item by item, or, as Thomas IX. would say, in
leriatim. Being among the few of that "whole
Wheeling editorial corps" who didn't go to-the
Cjnvention, we have felt ourselves thus formally
cilled upon to state that, to tha best of our
knowledge, the world has jogged along in the
emmon every day tenor of its way during the
last twenty-four hours.
A "Tbaveleu" furnishes tho following first

rate notice of the Monroe House, to tho last
Washington Reporter:
i ®DIT0Rs:.Do you ever visit Whecl-
£ " *<>t you will find a pleasant sojourningat the Monroe House, at the east end of the

. ,
re Suspension Bridge, so long and admira-
conducted by Col. James Mathers. Tho

J-resont proprietor, Mr. W in. Barrett, is a gon-"-emanly and highly courteous gentleman, who
'Si*.? P*'ns ,n ministering to the comfort of
.11 who favor him with a call. Stop with him
.hen you go down there, and I will warrant
;°u a cordial reception and the kindest treat-
"wt while an occupant of the Monroe House,^er Mr. Barrett's administration."
We liave been shown, says an exchange, a

kaudulent note of the denomination of $2, pur¬
porting to be issued by the 'Indiana State Bank,'
«d payable at Bloomfieli signed by J. G. Ben-

Jrtt, Cashier, and W. B. Earner, President.
'.ere is no such Bank in existence, and tho In¬

tention evidently was to make the impression
>t is an issue of the new "Bank of theStatc

of Indiana," which institution does not go into
operation until Januwy, 1867. The plate i»

gotten up, and purports to have been eDr
jraved by the "Cincinnati Bank Note Com-

- W'
Cincinnati, May 27, 1866. J

I Arrived here last night arid go oh to Louis-
*8'* aw# «?»">wMvsmM.«?». e?dof too week,, to see lionr tiungD aro donem the
Convention. I never was in one, nor ever in¬
tended to be, but wish to be near enough t<5 this
one to see how things are managed.not what is
done, but how.having reason to believe that the
business has been long fixed in the small con¬
ventions attended by the oM managers at Wash¬
ington Citr. I think Buchanan would be the
safest for the peace-and harmony of the country
both at home and abroad; but he is proscribed
for not having "the smoke of the Kansas battle
on his skirts." There wilt be much jockey vo¬

ting to satisfy the people that all was fair, and
after that the combinations will be developed
which have been agreed upon.by the managers,
and the happy result will be received in tumul¬
tuous acclamation.

I do notknow whether 1 will be a candidate
after I get to Missouri. The question will de¬
pend entirely upon the effect to be produced.
whether it will bo for the peace and harmony
of the country; for I would take no office which
was to add to the present excited and agitated
state ofthings..Democrat.
TO UHTIOOISTS A THEPEOPLE-
\TOU are hereby cautioned against snnrlons imitations of
I DR. DE GRATH'3 "ELECTRIC OIL." aa I shall pros¬ecute any partr who use my copy righted bill*. Tbl« (o-n-
ulne) Electric Oil has cured the Mayor of Camden of I*tU*
andJi/ieumntUm; alio, Uon. John Williamson of Huutlujc-
don, lion. E. KlUlngsarth (whom It took oflT his crutches in
one da.v), and more than 7u0 other* In Philadelphia, whose
names hare been published In the Philadelphia Ledger.
The wholesale deadois In Philadelphia would not counte¬

nance any scamp guilty of the rascalitv of counterfeiting.-.
In llarrlsburgh, Pa., John Wyethe, Esq.* the well known
Drujrglst there, caused the arrest and imprisonment of one
Valentine, who attempted an Imltatiou of tlds valuable
remedy.

^ PiliLADKLrnu, May 6th, ISM.
To the People and Druggltte throughout the United

Statu..List of cures by Prof. De Gratit's Electric Oil: Jos
Pree, West Philadelphia, of rheumatism ; Mr. Rodenbok,
'Montgomery co., rheumatism and sprain; Mrs. Ogden, No.
150 Fourth street. Inflammation of bowels; Mrs. Mayland,
Providence, shingles and caked breust; Mr. Win Spence,
on Chestnut street, felob aud neuralgia; Henry Campbell,
Lower Marlon, of burns and scarlet fever,.and eighteen
|3fEvery Druggist knows that the only Genuine Electric

OH l« made by the sole inventor and proprietor, at his old
office, to which all orders must be addressed to procure the
genuine.

Paor. CHAS. DE ORATTI,
. Old Office, AO South 8th St., near Chestnut.

fWSold bv all Druggists.
Depot in Wlieelln* at

T. IL LOOAN k CO'S,
myl4 Bridge Corner.

STEAM HO ATS.
New Arrangement.

THE WHEELING AND PAUKERSBURGU
MAIL PACKET

Jnmes tt. ltooei>t», nioatrr,
Will leave Wheeling every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 10 o'clock, A. M., for Farker»burg; connecting at Mariet¬
ta wltli the steauier UCCK, running from Marietta to Zanes-
vllle; and at Purkersburg with the steamer FASHION, run¬
ning from Parker»burgto West Columbia, Va.
Returning; wlU leave Purkersburg every Monday, Wedncs-

dav and FrWIay, at o'clock, A. M.
Freight will be received for any point on the Muskingum

between Marietta and Zanesvllle, and for any point on the
Ohio between Wheeling and West Columbia.
ap25 ;

3TEUIIENVILLE AND WHEELING
PACKET.

- -jriT.aThe One steamer CONVOV, Capt. A. O'Neal,

im"ai!2r.^5a.;tm«wmc',nj w"" """'-""i

o'lSS^.aS^T'" 6 °'cloc,<'A- M- mnd Wheeling at 2

Pur freight or passage. apply on board. ap4:8m
WllKKLlX(i, UlMClNNATI'i LUL'IbVILLK PAC&CT,
/Mfaik The new and splendid steamer

W. O. WOOPSIDK,
Capt. J. K. IkwrrH,

Win run as a regular packet to the above
and aU iirt'.ruicdiatv port.-. r -

Por Freight or passage apply to
»>t20. 8' C- BAKER * CO., Agents.

WHEELINGA PARKEUsiUjMPRC'KET
STEPHEN 13AYAUD

J5".* Wheeling, Monday,. Wednesdays and
. ,

' .Fridays. at lu o'clock. A. SI.

d'-t"!" Thursday. and S.tur-
WJi *t o o clock P. 31. Dec9 '64

Regular UnioETliTne Packet
WHEELtn(;"\ "HfNClNNA TI.

CITY OP WHEELING.
Caplaln John SJcLure, Jr.,

*.« IciTt'\y|)etlliij{ efeo* Monday at 6 o*clk
P. M., and Cincinnati every Thursday at 10

For frelt&t or pajl.ee apply to 8. O. BAKER k CO.

i.Si Pf.l' ! P.*e lake n°"0,i lhat lhc leaves rem.
larlr at the ttdrcrllscd time. All bills nfust to on board by
O o OOCK,P. M.

J^~Pas«ngers ticketed through to St. Lonls.
"'.'A j S. BAKER k CO.

J. M. HAMH.TONT ~

STEAM BOAT AGENT
t

WHEELING, VA.
wVrfl 5T?.i 'J*? f"" *>r Mircri.
"1,1 "'(end to the receiving aod delivering of freight, and

the collection of freight bill*" B '

Prelght for all the regular packets *111 be received free of
Charge. nel2.tf

J US!' -KKUKl VK1).
' ~

I1IATE just received another very large lat of those light
llano/ Casslmere. and Vestings, nil of which 1 will make

up to ordyr at very abort notice, and at prices which cannot
fall to please the closest buyers.

J. II. STALLMAX,
_my3l No. 2 Washington IIall.

RARE OHXNCE FOR BARfiAfNS! I !
~

SAVINOS BANK STORE
VOK NAI.B.

rT*IIE proprietor of the Savings Bank Store, corner of Mar-
JL kct ami Monro* «U., Wheeling, Va., willing to change

ill* occupation, ami it being necessary to close his business
during the present year, offers his entire stock of Boots.
Shoes, IlHtfl, Caps, 4c. at wholesale,on favorable terms, anil
will continue to sell at retail (if not o.herwi*u disposed of)
the best bargains in the city.

7

¦ ^,have ^u,t reCclr«^ * fine assortment of Summer Ilats.
ladies and genu Shoes and Gaiters, aud would respectfully
say to all those disposed to patronise ine, uxy Goods must be
sol<l,aad will In* gold regardless of profit.
Come one an l all.vou shall have value for yonr money.

I have many Goods-I will sell at cost.
money.

B^8S.
D. II. WATSON.

T«nia|C1W BTSn
Tr5«.?^^\^d*^hAWe ,inPrarcment In the manu-
Jr .?.?£? I*»dle* Shirts, on account of the Light, Plin-

? ».
*** PIa,t* they form about the waist, their

f!je b®ltom»lhe ItnpottibiHty of tlklr
*nrt ¦rtaPt,on to «ny chance of position,

gives the most graceful and elegant form to a ladv's dress.

,kTJ.^ C0II,btt °* » series of cords of the fibres of

£eC*ct«is leaf, running horizontally around them, while
the fabric (usually cotton) between and covering the cords,
renders them always of a nature perfectly flexible.

Just received by
mrgT HKISKKI.L A SWEAKIXGEN.

HOUSEKEEPING 000DS.
AND6-4 Pillow Case Linen, extra quality:

v * 12*4 Liuvn Sheeting.-very *ui>erior:
' lIKISKKI.fi A t>WEARINGEN.

DR. E. G WINCHELL,

HbRIKTKtr,
'

*p.,cn.f,d roomM ,n Hornbrook's new
block, 11$# Main st.,directly over C. P. Browu** Jew¬

elry store, where be hopes to establish himself permanently.
"Jentlonto bis btnloai, reasonablechargra, good

and ralUiful work always warranted, he hopes to secure a
share of patronage. .

v£tuStml the ncw modc9 Of Inserting
Teith, Including the "Continuous Quiu" work. Pilline.
cleaning and extracting, done in the best and most faithful
manner.
No eh.rge for advice, for further particulars Inquire »t'

we Qrnce. m.24

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
ARRIVAL OF

DR. & PANCOAKT, PBOM PHILADELPHIA.
r\r ". *»o«e»n.«, late Professor in the Medical Ubl-
.

verslty of Philadelphia, wll! remain In this city for a

Tew dars before leavlhg for the West. Ills node oftreating
CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA AND OTHER

CHRONIC DISEASES
Of the Throat ami Lung,. Is by MtdhaUd MalaHon. For
proof or the DoctorTs success In the treatment of Disease, of
Lte Lungs, see Pamphlets and his Treatise on Coiuuo.ntlon.
The former will be given gratuitously on application at the
Hotel.
The D°et.r has taken rooms at the McLure House, and can

he consulted after the 21st, between 1(1 o'clock A. M. and 3
o'clock P. M. n,Sl

2j£ S..Dr. Pancoast win be In ZanesriUe on Tuesday, May

Millinery.
\P®- IIAS8BLL, No 182 Main street, having just returned
itX froin the East, with a choice and well selected assort¬
ment of Fashionable Article, of Millinery, ben to Inform
her friend., tb. ladle, of Wheeling and vicinity, that she
will open them for inspection on Tuesday next, the 15th or
April, when she hope, the ladles will give her a call.
Having engaged a 8nit-class Eastern Milliner, she wlU

be prepared lo make np any goods to order, on the shortest
notice.
Ladled and Children's Gaiters, Boots and Shoes.
aplMtm 102 MAIN STREET.

tISAL Grocery.
n^ii,ate1.to'ehousejately occupied

¦I by Morrison, WlUIams * Co. on Market street, second
door below Lnlon, where he has opened an eutirelv fresh

%2Lat TA$lS-* "BOCERXES;^ ."cff of tXc bS
quality, carefully selected, and purchased with cash; con-
slsUng In part of the following aitlck.tvla j

'

ReOned Sugars, Loaf, Crushed and Powdered New Or-
lean. Sugar:

Coffee. Rioand Java.

'"'^j^^^^hpowder,Dyson, Skin .and Black Chilian

golden Syrup'.nd New Orleans Molasses.

Bacon, Hams, Dried Beef, Pamlly Flour, kc. ke.
To which he invite, the attention of the cltlieus of Wheel-

liiy, and others wantlngsuch articles.

llavlISM
HENRY L. REED.

May 1,190ft. myS-Um
SECOTfD SPKING STOCK.

Wall Paper!
I AMnow receiving my Second Spring Stock of Wall Pa-

per., all of Its latest steles and beat qualitl.s, which w01
o. sold at the lowestflgurta. 1

AW., few styles ot Gold Papars and Borders, to which I
°'mt "Of,

S^ggf&fS-HW"*nfvrJ MVi ('. .¦ *7" -» ..

4 9 4

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
.. r, -,V .> ¦¦ " r T-7

CINCINNATI CONVENTION.e~C (Third Day.) wo

Ccccissati, June 4.7-7-The Convention met at
half past ten o.clock.

Mr. Stevrart, of Md., moved that the special
order of the day be immediately taken, iip.

Mr. Ifallett, of Mass., from the Committee.
Wb are ready to present the resolutions; when
will the-Convention receive them? (Many voi¬
ces."Now, now.")
Uallett.The Kansas and Nebraska part ofthe

platform has.been adopted with perfect unanimi¬
ty. The Committee did not have perfect una¬

nimity upon the foreign policy suggested, but
recommended it heartily. The first part of the
report embraces the general principles of the
last Convention, and then proceeds, and

Whtrvu,-Since the foregoing declaration was

uniformly adopted by our predecessors in the
National Conventions, an adverse political re¬

ligious test, the secretly organized party claim¬
ing to be exclusively American, the Democracy
clearly define its relations thereto do declare
their determined opposition to all secret politi¬
cal societies, by whatever name. they may be
called; and

Revolted, That the foundation of this Union
of States having been laid in the country's pros¬
perity, pre-eminent for its example of freegov-
ernuJeiit, built upon entire freedom in matters
of religious concernment, with no respect to
persons, or regard to rank, place or birth, that
no party isjustly deemed national, Constitution¬
al or in accorilance with American principles
whose basis excludes the religious opinions of
any one. Ilence, the political crusado of the
lath century of the United Statesagpiinst Catho¬
lics of foreign birth, is neither justiliod by past
history or future prospects.

Rtnolred, That we reiterate renewed energy
to the purpose, and well consider the declara¬
tions of the former Convention upon the sec¬
tional issue of domestic slavery, conceniing the
reserved rights of the States, [See last Conven¬
tion's proceedings, numbered 1, 2, 3 and .4.].
The report then proceeds.and that wemay more
distinctly meet the issue,

Retolted, That claiming fellowship with and
desiring co-operation of all in regard to the pres¬
ervation of the;Union under the Constitution as a
paramount issue, and repudiating nil sectional
parties and platforms concerning slavery, which
seek to embroil the States and incite treason,
armed resistance to the law of territories, whose
avowed purposes, if consummated, must end in
civil war and disunion, American Democracy
recognize and adopt the principles contained in
the organic law. establishing the territories of
Knnsas and Nebraska, embodying the only safe
and sound solution of the slavery question,
upon which the great national idea of the peo¬
ple and the whole country can repose its deter
mined conservatism, union, non-iiiterferenee by
Congress with slavery in the States or territo¬
ries, or in the District of Columbia.
2d..That this was the basis of the compro¬

mises of fifty, confirmed by both the Dsmocra
tic and Whig parties. The National Conven¬
tions were ratified by the people in the election
»f fifty-two, and rightly applied in the organiza¬
tion of the territories in '54.
8d..That by a uniform application of this

Democratic principle in the organization of ter¬
ritories and to the admission of new Slates, with
or without slavery as they may elect, the equal
rights of all the States will be preserved intact,
the original compacts of the constitution main¬
tained inviolate, the perpetuity and expansion
of the Union insured to its utmost capacity, em¬
bracing in pence and harmony every future
American State that may be constituted or an¬
nexed thereto, with .a republican form ofgovern¬
ment

Jlenohed, That we recognize the right of the
people of all territories, including Kansas and
Nebraska, acting through a legally and fairly ex¬

pressed will of the majority of actual residents,
and whenever the number of inhabitants justi¬
fies it, to form a Constitution, with or without
slavery, and to he admitted into the Union up¬
on terms of perfect equality with all the other
States.

Resolrecl, That the condition of the popular
institutiohs of the Old World, the dangerous
tendencies of sectional agitation, combined with
the attempt to enforce civil and religious disa¬
bilities against acquiring or enjoying citizenship
in our own land, the high and sacred duty" de¬
volves with increased responsibility upon the
Democratic party of this country, as the party
of the Union, to uphold and maintain the rights
of every State, and thereby the union of the
States, and to sustain and advance constitutional
liberty by continuing to resist all monopolies, or
exclusive legislation for the benefit of the few at
the expense of the many, and by a vigilant and
constant adherence to the principles and com¬

promises of the Constitution, which are broad
and strong enough, to uphold the Union as it
was, the Union-as it is, and the Union as it shall
be, in the full expansion of the energies and
capacity of this great and progressive people.

1. KcsoUcd, That questions connected with
the foreign policy of the country are not infe¬
rior to domestic questions. The U. S. declare
themselves in favor of free seas, progressive free
trade throughout the world, and by solemn
manifestations p'a:e their moral influence be-
sido their successful example.

2. RctoheH, That our geographical and polit¬
ical position with reference to other States of
this continent is no less interested in our com¬
merce and the development of our growing
power, requires that we hold sacred the princi¬
ples involved in the Monroo doctrine, their im¬
port should admit of no misconstruction, nnd
should be applied with, unbending rigidity.

3. Sesolcul, That the great highway of na¬

tions, as well as the assent to the States, most
immediately interested in its maintenance of
the seas, marked out for free communication
between the Atlantic and Pncific occans, consti¬
tutes one of tho most important achievements
realized by the spirit of modern times and un¬

conquerable energy of our people, and cflicient
exertion to control which we linve right to
claim over "it, no power on earth to impede or

clog its progress, or any interference with rela¬
tions may suit our policy to establish our gov¬
ernment, of States within whose dominions it
lies, we can undcr.no circumstances surrender
our preponderance in adjustment of all ques¬
tions arising out of it.

4. Jletolred, In view of so commandingan in¬
terest, the people of the United States cannot
but sympathize with the etlbrts which arc being
made by the people of Central America to re¬

generate that portion of tho continent, which
covers tho-passage across the great oceanic isth¬
mus.

6. Jletolred, That the Democratic party will
expect the next Administration to make every
proper effort to insure our ascendancy in the
Gulf of Mexico, and to maintain a permanent
protection of tho great outlet.* through" which
are emptied into its waters the products raised
on our soil, the commodities created by the in¬
dustry of the people of our western valleys, and

rl I

of a platform and resolutions without the dot¬
ting of an i or the crossing of a t.

Mr. Conway, of Va., asked for a division on

the question.
Mr. Butler, of Mass., moved, tho previous

question.
Garret, of Va..I demand. division of tile

question. I object to the introduction of any
new doctrine.
Pholps,ofMo..The case of the New York

delegates has not been settled, and I'm opposed
to consider the matter further until it is.
North Carolina enquired whether the com¬

mittee meant to incorporate the post rvad reso¬
lution as a part of the platform. (No, no, from
every quarter.) Tho previous question was sus¬
tained.

Brcckcnridge called for a vote by the States
.agreed to, and the vote was taken <in the re¬

port of the committee on the resolutions sub¬
mitted, except the last 5, votes by the States
unanimously in faVor.New York, not voting.
Ayes 281, nays none. On the 6 remaining reso¬
lutions, Ingcrsoll, of the committee, demanded
that they be taken up seperately.

.till 8 p. m. to £et leisure to consider the foreign
policy resolution.

Mr.'Pcititt.I call the gentleman to order.-
Cliair.The gentleman fironi Ky. is out of or-

i., moved for the adoption

vot
.Jr. Phelps appeidwl from
"MfrRithajasaraof IDT sS^

to adjourn was In order TOW ft® votc *ras net
actuidly bein* tocen.
The Chair reversed his decision.
A motion to, adjourn at 4-, negatived; to ad¬

journ n13 negatived.doubted; it was voted by
States called, but refused to adjourn. Nays 183;
ayes 78.
"

Mr. Mead of Yn. moved a recess of an hour,
but was negatived. .,

The Virginia delegation asked and wore per¬
mitted to retire to consider both sides of the re¬

maining resolutions.
Adjourned, till2 o'clock; A I

A ~very neatandsuperiorarticle of

BANE CHECKS on ail the city Banks
ORDER BOOKS,

BLANK DEED8, NOTES, DRAFTS, &.C.,
Printed on <uttra w|wr, fW «^eU thla Office.

Dray -Receipts aiut Bills of Lading
Printed and Bouud to order. Also, every description of

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING!
Executed in a manner unsurpassed, on the shortest notic:
am! at re»«»m hie rate*.

WA^iTivD.
WHEAT,CORN,

and OATS,
at the Produce and Feed Store of

I. N. KELLER,
I mySQ tetiSS * * AJain street.

AUCTION LOTS.
I C\Ci DOZEN Liuvn CambxicHaiiaa'taal n dp.
IUU loo" ut 8 to 10 cents

46>r*«alhf^IUnen at 23,' worth 40c.
tit- " 44 ht44 to 00, worth 73 to'ST.
200 Parasols at a great bargain.'
130 Mantlllaa, some of the.,best bargains that you

ever saw.at

_ap26 ££. 'STONE & THOMA8'
CITY SCKIP.

ORDERS on the City Treasurer in sums io suit purchasers
for sale by

my19 J. M. MATTHEWS A CO.

W
100

Aiientlou, J.ndie*!
'ASHING BLUE, lu boxes.Just received at the

m>4u Bridge Corner Drug Store.

FAMILY FLOCK.
BARRELS best brands, in atore and for sale low by

my It M. RE1LLY.

N. L. Doraey,
DBAIJ.1t IH

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT OAK 1IALL,*

[tuiai>door below b. ». uakpjcb's hat stoke.]
WH EELINO, VA.

I HAVE just received another lot of Boots and Shi>ea from
the best Philadelphia manufacturers, made express* for

ttds trade, of good materia) <utd Uie t*.st workmanship, and
I am now prepared to furnieh any and everybody with nuy
kiud of goods they may wont In my lirfe, from a 25 cent shoe
to a Jo dollar boot, mid as to variety , style, qnsllty, nmteri.il,
mid durability of workmanship, andprices,'! cannot be aur-

passed by any other house In tills or any other city.
ALSO

Gents Boots and Shoes,of ail kinds, styles and qualities,
made to order.

Ilavihg employed some of the best workmen in the Cnit«d
States, 1 am satisfied that I cannot fail to please any who may
favor me with a call.

Call and examine for yourselves.
My stock consists in part of the following Articles:

31EN'S BOOTS.
100 pair best ca boots;
luo do kip *

100 do thick *

100 do water proof boots;
30 do cork sole.

MEN'S mtOGANS.
100 pair best calf bro>;an»;
100 do kip *

100 do thick .

1»K> do low priced boota.
BOY'S AND YOUTH'S BHOGAX8.

i lOu pair boya' thick broKans;
UK) do kip .

100 pair youth's thick *

buy's AND YOUTH'S BOOTS.
100 pairs of calf boots;
100 do kid
100 do thick *

WOMEN'S WEAR.
150 pairs lasting gaiters, all colors,
150 do walking shoes,
15*) do morocco buskins,
150 do kid
150 do calf *

150 do Jenny Llnd .

200 do morocco aud kid slipqera.
MISSES' BOOTS.

150 pairs morocco boou,
15) do kid .

150 do French morocco boot*,
150 do calf 1

150 do kip *

ALSO,
The finest quality of ladles glove leather Gaiters and bus-,

klu*, a very, line and soft article. Ladles glove leather Gai¬
ters, with hluh heels, heury sole, and button up the side,

CHILDREN'S WEAK.
Patent leather, morocco, kid, ^oat, glove leather, lasting,

caU and fancy boots, gaiters, ankle ties, slippers, Oxford tie*,
and all other kind* and styles, always ou hand at low prices.

GUMS.
Ladles*, men's and misses' sandals, boots and overshoes of

the very best quality; also a great variety of other goods not
here enumerated, which 1 will sell on the m«3t accommoda-
I ng terms. _

«ici k. l. poitagy.
FOUWJLiKX" .PROPERTY

For «ntcor l.eane. in H eat Culambia, Va.
r|MIE property is to good working order, having Black-
Jl smith shop with two fires. Patterns and tools, together
with a stock or coke. The buildings arc 80 feet In lenghth, by
81 feet hi p-ldth, ^ith carpenter shop, and lathe shop with one
lathe.
The property Is Inthecentreof a fine growlngagrlcultural

and manufacturing codnty, with a very large coal trade in
active operation.
The property will be leased for a term of years to mechan¬

ics of steady habits and good character, and none but such
need apply. If any one should desire to purchase the pay¬
ments wi!U be made easy, either with or without the stock.
Tliis property has a chartered privilege for manufacturing
or $&>,uuu. Should a company purchasing, desire it, the
chartered privileges will be allowed to go with the property.
apIS 2td tfw SARGENT & BROTHER.

Abel Boutur, Ex'r of James K. Bouar, plaintiff
Va.

James 51. Murphy and others, defts
In pursuance of the decree rendered In this cause, at the

Spring Term, 1335, of the Circuit Court for Marshall county,
and of atiuther decree rendered hi said cause at the Spriiig
Term, 1 £56. of said Court, I trill proceed to sell at public auc¬
tion, at tlie front door of Uie Court House of Marshall coun¬
ty, ou the 10th day of June, 1S36, (that being Court day,) a
tract of land situate ou Laurel Run, a branch of Fish Creek,
In said county, adjoining lands of Joseph Clark, H'jn Evans,
David Clyde and others, containing lft» acres, more or less.
Said land will be fold on a credit of six, twelve and eigh¬

teen months from day of sale, in equal payments, with in¬
terest; the purchaser giving bond with good security for
said payments, and title being retained uiitil the purchase
money be paid.

JACOB JEFFERSON, Depute for
m.vl5,130d;w4 J-JXUS110 TT.4 RL>, Sheriff, Ac.
New Savings iBank'Store,

AT THE OLD POST OFFICE CORNER.
B. H WATSON,

VXT'IIOLESALE and Retail Dealer In Boots, Shoes, Hats,
T t Bonnets, Umbrellas and Carpet Sscks, at Uie corner of
Market ami Monroe sts.,opposite'McLure House, Wheeling,
Va., offers superior inducement* to the trade, and respectful
y solicits patronace. Jnlrw
A C A D E M Y OF MU SIC,

WHEEIJXO, VA.
TTlaher Depnrimeiit.XI PllOF. G. ANTON, PrlnelpaL

PROF; J. B. EVTH, Instructor.
Primary Dcparimeut-

Miss A. M. ROGERS.
Miss- E. DICKEY.

IXSTaCCTtOX IS THE manaa mp't.
Piano orMelodcon...', $1®
Instruction In the Primary Deji't. IS
Instruction upon the Violin and Guitar.".:.,..... 13
Admission to Lectures, per week.. .'.i. . .Sue
IST"For particulars see circular* at the principal book¬

stores. m« 9:w8

Assignees' ale.

I WILL sell «t Public 3aJ*, at the front door or the Court
House in Wlieellug, on the 8uth day of April, 1856, the

entire Interest of Sam. Irwin, in Lots No. 26,27 and 23 ;in
North Wheeling, on which are erected three Good Dwelling
Houses, one Wagonmakers and one Blacksmith Shop.
Sale to commence at 1U o'clock. A. M. Tim title U bellev-

eil to be good, but I will only gnarrantee *uch title as is vested
in uc as Assignee of. said Sam. Irwin.

R. S. IRWIN,
spl.tdw. Assignee.

jSTTbe above Sale is postponed until Wednesday, the
4th day of June, ISftfl. J

«T~ *V . 11 A 17 0 K B <*U Ct 11 ,

Attorney at Law,
TX77LL practise In the County and Circuit Courts of Tay-
TT lor, Barbour, Harrison and Marlon.

OFFICE.^Pruntytown, Taylor co.t Va.
xarkautees.

J. B. Mlner. L. L,D., ILaw- Professors,
J. P. Hoicombe, Esq.; \ Uahrerslty, Va.
Judge 1L 11. Field, Culpeper.WW; Green, Esq.,
Hon. J. F. Strotber, Bappahannock.
Hon. Slierrard Clemens, Wheeling, Va.
Chas. W. Russell, Esq. "

Judge Joseph II. Fry, "

novlft.wlyr

WHEELING MUSIC STOKE
JLXD EASTERN

Piano andMelodeon Warerooms,
No. 4 \Vn»J>luat«n lintl,

MONROE #T.

WHERE will be found constantly a very large varie¬
ty of

Piano Fortes and Patent Melcdeons
of the latest Improved styles and most thorough manufac¬
ture, every one of which will be warranted to purchasers for
one year.
Jnst opening.splendid' Rosewood CJf, 63* and 7 octave

Pianos, of the most popular and substantial Boston makers.
Abo, 4,4#, fl and 0 octave Rosewood' Melodeons, Carhart's
Patent, a splendid parlor Instrument, at manufacturer'*
prices;.* stop Double Melodeons, the best substitute for
Church Organs. ALSO,
Thebest Guitars, Violins, Flutinas, Accordeons, Flutes,

Fife*, Strings, Bones, and In short every article i
wanted by the musical community,

..OS2 4i5G.ilO
< -7. ;J* bf ^

,:-SpRRIN"Gig&MW SUMMER)gPIEfiA:DE.
'

m "

B E E'ii ltFs T O R E!!
" ***

i.v>J A,>V
STONE & THOMAS

rr^AK£pleasure In notliylng the public thatthey are now Inrfrcctat of-a full stock of <J_~; T p* ^ :V3T
. T .; W eoo&i&iivnr̂

They havetaken great painsto selecting their stock/to make It desirable and inciting. Buying largely with the
cask of the Importers, and often of the Near York Auctions when goods are sold by the pac»v3g*;or In large qnantlttrs
directfrom the Teasel* In which they are Imported, they are often able to buy at much less than the Importers can. sell,
themselves, and they hesitate not to say they can offer indictment* excelled by no House In the West.

Their stock of Goods Is truly 4msn+n**, being tnnch larger than they ever before offbrcd to the l^tide. To make room

for their stock they-xrc obliged to occupy U large store rooms, each 70 feet deep.
Particular attention is Invited to their stock of Silks and Shawls, which alone nre worth morethan $10,000.and Is be¬

lieved to be by fur the largest, richest, as well as cheapest ever offered in the city, since they have been In the trails..
These* with thelr.stock of Grenadines, ChallleS; Argentines, Tissues, Robes, and Ladles Dress Goods In every varitty and
suitable for auylady in the land, m*ke their stoek one of the most desirable and Inviting to the trade ever offered in the
city.
Their stock of Domestic* la more than treble, and their entire stock double, any othcryimUar House in the clty,and,

notwithstanding tbuAne ond cry now trvinj; to be got up about the cu*hprindplA onlyt tliey pledge e public that they
will seil gpon their former terms, vit: OwA, or Short Cpegitto prompt men (few others have vre had find nctlcottierS;need
applyjjlsslow. If not a shade lo eer than any hoase ln'5^»Celing that pay for thdr Goods.
They invite the attention of the

m* CLOSEST "CAS# TRADE,"
. *ood trade of any kind.and assure the public that, tf an iiomensc »tock, lowprictt* accommodating clerics (speaking
c h German and Er.jclljU), and prompt and fair dealing, will have any weight, the "BEEIIIVK STORK** will maintain its

anally well earned'standing, of being \hv/dx>oriU house tcltA tA* iAHltifud6.for VAIR DEALING AND GOOD BAK-

jSf"*i*oods sent anywhere In the city free of charge. ap23

IN g> U liA.N JE. MEDICAL.
HOME FIRE AND MAltlNE

1a*ukajXG& UUaII'a a j .

[OFFICE NO. 4 WALL STREET, N. Y.)
Cash Oapital. . $74T,9T2 44
LiiCJUtJis. .$99,677 06

THIS Company if owned and managed by some of the
wealthiest end best merchants In the city ofNew York..

For particulars enquire of W. F. PETERSON,
jn»-. Agent for Wheeling und rlclnity._

ATHBNiBUM FIRE OFFICE,
London.

adthorizbd capital jej.ooo.ooo.
Available Capital $1,284,300.

WILL TAKE any and all fair Fire Risks at a reasonable
rate.

Losses nre adjusted and promptly paid without reference
to London.
For further particulars enquire of.

.>' WM. F. PETERSON, Agent
for Wheeling and vicinity.

OFFICE next doorto the M. k M. Bank.- mh8

Valley of Virginia
FIDE AND MA1UXE IXSVXASUS COitPANY.,

Wm. T. Setby, Agent at Wheeling.

OFFICE.at the store of Tallant k Delaplaln, Mainstreet,
between Monroe and Qulncy streets; are prepared to

take Risks at customary rates on Ooods In transitu, Steam¬
boats, Stores, Dwellings, Ac..REFERENCES.

J. R.Baker, Tallant A.Delaplalo,
Thos. If. List, D. Lamb,
Nortou, Aeheson A Oo. O. Hardman,
8. Brady, S. C. Raker & Co.,
List k Upwell, O. W. HelskeR k Co.,

septia
i.hsuim\ce

TTIE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM¬
PANY OF WHEELING.

Incorporated 1831.

TAKES risks at the lowest rates on Buildings of all kinds,
Steamboats, Furniture and Merchandise, and agalnit all

dangers attending tlie Transportation of Goods on rivers,
seas, lakes, canals and railroads.

DIRECTORS.
R. Crangl*, 8. Brady, Rob't Morrison
Sum'l Neel, Win. Fleming, J. W. OU|,
Dan'lLamb, Robt Patterson, Sanil. Ott.

ROBT. ORANGLK, Pres't.
R. W. IIardixq, Sec'y-
(^^Applicationsfor Insurance will be promptly attended

tobv the President and Secretary.
Wheeling, Jan. 2S.

NO i ICE.
PRGAFRIPTIOV^ carefully compounded .at all

hours.either Day or 2?ight.at
J. B. YOWELL'S, 83 Monroe st.

jn23 Sign of Red Mortar.

MIGHTY TIUUMPn7X~3WDICrXE!! !

DR. MCJRSE'S
£NVIGORATIN.O CORDIAL.

N'OT only relieves, but actually exterminates all nervouB

diseases, by removing thejr caues, and so building uj
.tud fortifj-ihg the whole physical system, that it becomes ab-
»oIutely invulnerable to all attacks of this character, and n

.'elapse is therefore impossible.
THE CORDIAL

combines peculiarities never before associated in any medi¬
cine. While It acts specifically upon the circulation and tlu
secretions, purifying aud r novating both, and gives tone
.tud regularity of action to the stomach and bowels.
To every relaxed organ, it Imparls a degree of musculat

ttrength, aud a capacity to endure fatigue, whether bodil.\
or mental, that is perfectly astonishing. The llaccld ties I
ind muscles harden under Its lulluence, the nerves an

oraced, every fibre is restrung; and any suspended function,
.dther in man or woman. Is restored to full vigor. All other
toulcs and stimulants producc re-action, but it U tlie pecu¬
liarity of

DR. MORSE'S INVIGORATINO CORDIAL
to 'operate unspent.' The inUuence it exerts is uniform and
perpetual; it seems to

INJECT NEW LIFE
into the whole system. The impotence of age; the relaxa¬
tion produced by indulgence; weakness that seems constitu¬
tional; and every known affection of tlie nerves ofscusatioi
und motion, arc relieved or cured by a single course of thh,
rejuvinating preparation.
Among the diseases for which It is An Infallible specific, tin

following may be enumerated: Nervous Incapacity in Man;
Barrenness; Hysterics;. Female Irregularities; Neuralgia;
Nervous Headache; Low Spirits; Feelings of Discouragement
or Despair; Involuntary Weeping; Mental ConfUslon; Los»
jf Memory; TrcmulouHncss: Rush of Blood to tlie Head;
Mental Indolence; Loss of Appetite; Amaciation; Musculat
Relaxation ; Irritability ; Dyspepsia; Torpor after Eating;
Nervous Cough; Unpleasant Eructlons; Foul Breath; Irreg-
darities of the Bowels; Sleeplessness ; Ennui; Involuntnry
Sighing; Anxiety: Causeless Fears ; Monomania; Rdi).-
ous Melancholy; and every species of complaint connected
.whether Immediately or remotely.with tliefunctions of the
nerves.
TO THE MARRIED AND SINGLE in every delicate phys¬

ical exigency, this unrivaled, safe aud infallible exhilaranth
earnestly recommended. It diffuses a delightful caltn thro'
the whole system, and by communicating to a feeble organ¬
ism the energy which nature has denied, or Indulgence de¬
stroyed, it Inevitably prolongs life, while It contributes to It*
enjoyment.
The testimonials of Its efficacy arc from clergymen ofhlgl

standing, leading medical men, and, In fact, embraces everj
profession; bcctipntlon and clafe*.

CAUTaON.
Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial has been counterfeited

by some unprincipled persons.
In future all the genuine Cordial will have the proprietor**

lac-simile pasted over the cork of each bottle, and tlie fol¬
lowing words blown in the glasfc:

..Dr Morse's Invigorating Cordlfili"
C. II. KINO, PROPRIETOR, N. Y.

{3T*The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in piut
bottles. Price $3 per bottle, two for $5, six for $12.
For sale by LAUGIILIN8 * HUSHFIELD,
iuh20d8in Wholesalc.Drugglsts, 25 Monroe st.

Ambrotypes & Daguerreotypes
BY PARTRIDGE. "

rpiIE subscriber, at nia olu stauu on Monroe street, fs daily
X pro«lucing Ambrotypes, 'which are taking tlic place nl
Daguerreotypes. For proof of the fineness of tone and su-
perior finish of his pictures, he solicits the examination of a

discerning public. He woidd invite particular attention to hit
STEREOSCOPIC AND TRANSPARENT AMBROTYPES;
Also.lo Locket* and Pius, made expressly for thin new styIt
of work.
A* these pictures can be taken in .from one to Are seconds,

the «1HHunities hitherto preventing accurate likenesses oi
small children are almost entirely removed.. Groups of ptt-
sons, of. different ages pnd complexions, Aiuhrotyped .with¬
out'-difficulty.' Pictures tan be copied by thl 'process so

they will remain uuchanged for ages; all Afnbrotypes being!
rhemuttcally seuled between two plates of glass, are warrant¬
ed never to fade.
Gautiou should be observed against pictures called Ambro-

types, which are not properly so, being a single plate of glas.
and liable to be defaced. As the facilities of the undersign-
ed are constantly increasing,' he will be prepared to makt
Daguerreotypes at all prices;
Rooms at the old place until May 1st, when he will remove

to his new and spacious establishment east side of Main St.,
between Union aud Monroe, which will be one of the best
arranged establishments in the country. The entire length
of the rooms, 185 feet. No pains or expense wUl be spared
in the arrangement for producing superior work, aud ensur¬

ing the comfort of visitors.
fe8 A. O. PARTRIDGE.

XEWAMRIVA L
Jir EXPRESS. (

I HAVE received this^ <Jay another lot of those .very tin.
faYioy French Caxalmeres and Vestings.something verj

neat and elegant.
Ateo.a beautiful lot of new style Coatings, of all ahades;

of colors, from very light drab to dark mixtures, at No. 2,
Washington Hall.

myO
* J. II. STALLMAN.

J. FLOUR.
~iArt BAUUEL3 Extra Family Vldur, fre&h ground.forlUU s.l> b»
ray19 J. M. MATTUBW8 * CO:v. vu. luai lUMiiu ob vi/.

WHEAT VrANT^Drit, , .^J
rpilE highest market price Will be paid for good merchant-
A able Wheat at ;

2to. 48 Jfafn ttreei. .yfr

my24 GEO. W. ANDERSON.
HOPS.

A FEW bales New llopntln store and for sale by
my12 . , M. KElfrlfY r

A OO LBS. Tart. Acid, forsatoby.
4: m>»» LACGHLIN8 k JUSIlFIELD.
1H BBLS. Varnishes, all kiuds,for sale bylUaplO T. II. LOGAN k Co.

BY EXPRESS. -

TTTE will open this day some new and very pretty styles of
W Mantillas. ~. v.

pyQaH and examine.
mygg I1EISKELT, k gWKARlNOBN.

BLACIC and colored KiU Ulov«s;
Silk Mitts, Gauntlets, colored SUk Glovcs.%

Also.A large stock of Hosiery.
Just received at FISIIER'8

mySl Book k Variety 8tore.

GUT AND DRY Smoking Tobacco, always on ^xand. and
for sale low for cash;

'tnyO WM. TAYLOR

JUST received by Express.. /
l.ps. white Piquet Marseilles for Basques;

Huff, Pink and Blue small Pig'd Lawns;'
PlaUi .Percalls, In Blue, Pink, Buff and Green.

mj97 ,
HEISKELL k SWEARINflEN.

BY EXPRESS.
17"ID GLOVES, in white and colors, all sixes;
¦IV- Bonnet Ribbons.just rec*d by
tnygT HEISKELL k 8WEARINOPt. *1

OI 11 k BUSH. Potatoes In store and for sale by
i. MATHEW McKABB.
apfl Webster St., Wheeling.

- TWILLED BAGS.
BALES

¦t'O^BLS^'AlWihol,-fer*sfeIe byj*;W «pi» - -
' t-h. looah« cp',j

1 TWILLED BAGS. 3
6 BALES Twilled Biigs, vel-y superlorartlcle.Just received

and for sals.*0*' /.M.sqtawpiico;-

ALL SHOULD TRY ITU

DR. J. HOST ETT ER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS.
lOO-OOO Boltlca 9»l<k In One Tear.

VTOTHINGin the mnrkct.nothing in the medical market
for the past fifty years, has ever equaled, nor can an

article be produced equal to this'
OIUBAT ANTI-DYSPEPTIC.

Dr.Hostetter's preparation is not im~old granny's recipe,
nor the mere experimental result of some Amateur Physi¬
cian's vefbal investigation. It. fa the result of a profound
and elaborate study ofone of the moat scientific chemists of
the present century.
Dr. ilustetter submits hi* Invaluable Bitters to any chemi¬

cal tests, or vrhatls still better, a personal trial upon your
own constitution. The true properties of these Hitters will
be found by the first analysis, and the full forco oftheir great
mediciual effects will be made manifest hi an almost Incredi¬
bly short space of time upon the system.
Are yoa Dyspeptic? Then take there celebrated Stomach

Bitters.
Areyon Bilious? Try onu bottle of these Bitters, and be

relieved at once.
Are you aunoyed by. Indigestion? Remove the cause by the

free use of these Bitters.
Hove you Feverand Ague? How many thousand* In the

West and South have been curcd of this constitution destroy¬
ing disease, by the use of these Bitters.

All should try this great autldote. Wo venture to affirm
that while Hostettcr's Bitters arc used, a case of fever and
ague cannot occur.
One wine ghusful, taken three times a day before meals,

will be found a great tonic agent, which all will appreciate
when personally satisfied of the fact, as they will-be by giv¬
ing the Bitters one trial.
There are other Bitters, represented to be the same, which

are comparatively worthless. Our Bitters are without;a
rival for their medicinal qualities, fhey are put up In
square bottles, containing a ftill quart with the directions on,
and 11Dr. J. IIottetUr'B iitomacA blown on the bot¬
tle. None other genuine.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
{55."For sale by all t&e principal Druggists, Hotel Bars.

.Restaurants,and Dealers generally throughout the United
States, and by LAUG1ILINS A BUSHFIELD an

T. II. LOGAN & CO.,
Je22-lydaw Wheeling.

HOLLAND BITTERS

liLECTROCHEMISCHE <>MA
OK

Echt Unllandsch Krniden .uters.

T^N YEARS havc elapsed since the Introduction of this
,valuable medicine into the United States. -7 During tills

time it has gained a unlitfoal popularity as a Remedy
for v

jpcter ami,Ague, D\t*ptp*ia, Indigestion, Headache,
, Lom o/Appttlte, Debility, (bsftceness,

BHnd ana Bleeding Pile*.
Many-of our most worthy citlsen* testify to its wonderful

.fflcacyinall affections of the Stomach and Liver. As a

Tonic, It has never been ..equaled, for the relief.lt affords in
all cases of. debility or weakness of any kind fa almost In¬
stantaneous. In Nervous, Rheumatic and.NcuraJgic Affec¬
tions, it has in numerous Instances proved highly beneficial,
,ind- In others effected a decided cure.
When eminent physicians prescribe, and their patients so

mhesitutlhgly recominend, surely we may cease to doubt,
and'eageily test its virtues fur ourselves.'
U FEVER AND AGUE.

A: Cd*e qfEight Jtenth*' Standing (hiredby Botrhave1*
IfollandBittera..Michael Kelly, Noll? Grant, utfar Smith-
field street, s»ys:."Last July, while running on thiriver,on
.1 coiton boat-plying between Natchez and'New Orleans, I
«rnshaken with Fever and Ague. -For eight long months 1:
suffered' with this dreadful disease. The greater part of this
timeTwas unable to work, and spent at lea*t fifty'dollars
for different medicines, but I found no permanent relief..
Three weeks arro. onc of my friends insisted upon my try-,
ing *Boerhavt'* Holland JSittenf saying that a curs tras

guaranteed. After trying it for only one week, I must
«tate I was a sound man. I have been at work now for
two weeks, and have had no return of the chills and fever
whatever."
I certify the above statement,is true.

THOMAS ADAMS, Diamond House,
or at R. Chester's, Gothic Hall.

HEADACHE AND DEBILITY.
Mr. SUas LUcotub, of Birmingham nay*. "I have found in

Bocrhave't Bitters a remedy for headache andilchllity. My
wife has also used it with.the greatest benefit."
Mr. A. 8. Nieliolion, or Pittsburgh, also says he hexp» as

rlenced much relief fromjts use for headache.
BEAD THIS.

A Hollander's Tetlimaiiy..Jacob Rinskes, living in the
Holland settlement of Sheboygau, Wis. says: "After Buffering
for some time the misery attending an otter prostration of
nlnd and body, I have been restored, by using Boerhave's,
Bitters, to perfect health."
The fact of this remedy being In such high repute among

the Hollanders iu Wisconsin, Michigan, New York.in fact,
hi every Holland settlement in the United States.argues In
tta favor. : .

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.
Mr. John Davidson, living ten miles above Pittsburgh, on

the Pennsylvania Canal, says:."When I commenced taking
Boerhave's Holland Bitters, I could hardly walk.now I en¬

joy excellent health."

WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.
Anotherarwxt Cur*acted Oy JBotrfmrt'M Holland Bit-

Urk..The wife of Peter De Witte, living in Holland Town*
Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered very much from
weakness of the stomach and indigestion. She had been
under a physician's cure for some time, but the disease
denied to baffle even his skill. She purchased some Hol¬
land Bitters at oar ofiice, which hate given tone to her ito-
mach, her appetite and strength are returning, and we firm¬
ly believe thut this is another great euro effected by your
medicine.
Wc have still to record many wonder/to! cures effected by

this remedy, but must await another opportunity. One
thing you can rely upon, whet we have published are from
persons much respected to our community, and are literally

true. J. QUINTUS,
Editor Sheboygan NIeuwbode, Sheboygan, Wis.

RHEUMATISM.
A Case of Two Month*' Standing curtd by Boerhatt'n

HoUandJHlUm..George Ilenderaon, or Pittsburgh, says:
"After suffering for three mouths with rheumatism.a part
of the time so severely as to coufine me to my bed.1 have
been entirely curcd by the use. of. Boerhave's Holland Bis¬
ters. I have had one attack sincei bt»t found almost Instan¬
taneous relief In the lame medicine. It is,- In my opinion', a
sure remedy for rheumatism." W Vo

NBRVOtTS ANDRHKUMATIC AFFECTIONS.
This changeable weather Is likely to produce a great deal

of sickncss. To persons troubled with nenrous or rheumat¬
ic affections, we.wonld-recommcnd Boerhave's Holland Bit¬
ters. On referring to our columns you will find certificates
from some of onr first German and English citizens..Pa.
Staats TMtung.

THE'WORST-FORM OF PILE8 CAN BE CURED.
We are at liberty to. refer to several well known gentle¬

men, who have used, thoroughly tested, and now recom¬
mend Boerhave's Holland Bitters' as s remedy for Piles..
Wc arc not »t liberty to publish their names, but will take
pleasure in referring any person to them who denies this
statement.
.. For this affection, one half of the prescribed dose should be
taken.say fa/{Aeaspoonful.morning, noon and night, one
hour before meals.

j CAUTION!
The g

many ii
jchsslngA . ,

hare given Boerhave's Holland Bitter* a fair trial.- On*bot
tie will tonjtlnceyou how Infinitely4cuperi0r.it Is to allthitse
imitations.
£Br*Bold at $1 per bottle, orsix bottles for the sole

proprietor*,. <.

BENJAMIN I'AGE, Jn. .4 Co,
Manufacturing Pharmaceutist* and Chemists,

cor Smlthflcld A Third at*, Pittsburgh.
mh2fl:dawly

jiangbllatf& Rashfield,
Wholesale Druggists, Wheeling, Ya.

II, MIltlJKA'
VY received and for sale by

u: t:u.'

Ooa

¦
BBSSEkS5M¥A^"'-«'
ert<po*tpaldjto
myS7daw8m

New York Agrnjp," "- .; W. n. CORT.iti?&.
r. n.Too2ii<*pca,*4CO'_fc6,l>daw Bridge Corner DnlxfUU,.

BROILS vb, FRIES''i'^"'
fiOBTASOJSlS. PA TEXT URimUdN

.¦ " -»»«»ttiuumu(:a« IV (Uwall tbft(iuokt> un
cookstheaicat cnlirt^r tiiniiijttLlii it. can iulcfi. ¦'tTim'lr
bumins U, ..vc. all thvfct, rSJcc,and ,»n bo .wd overHi.* 6rSifl. US**°.?<r «««..

Frico for the round JO in. diameter t" oa

" oblong 7 by 10 -. S K!
"' Ifei? : ::::: :::::::::i,0°

P h*91 .
. ak|

amwaasMonK
ga.taaaaaai'g

In tie Circuit
Court for Ohio
county,Virgi'a

'.?¥
In same Court

In SRiae Court
tiforlw"

FretleHek Cruitibaugh, alio sues lor tut: use
of Flremans A Mechanics Company

Edmund Ralcer and Gooken Bnicer, tradlna
thuflxiu of E. 3. Baker it Co.

Edwin G.Whltney, who sues for the use of'
the Indiana Bank

vs.
8amc defendants.

Banc plaintiff, Whltnev
m *1 .vs.:

8amcdefendants. .-.

Oeorj. a»cd(.
vs.

The plaintiffs and defendants above
* named

others, to bo read on tbt trial of thew cue*-

5 .t l^0",', depositions .< niJV
^tmr,hc'h^»'fiSISf .«"» .turned fr^d'a^s

OEOrtOE C. SLEDGE.

I LkKPK
<JSrf~CAPS r°K osxtUcmMa'.

A LAK.E fMortmcnt rcccived U.U day, comnrUin*
^ Srv** yj^'efy patterns.call and see.

Nos-146 aud 14S Main St., Wheeling, Va.
_J8. AVERT.

TUST r^H»DHRf''a 1'AN0^ HATa AN" OAPg;
rl .CJ^S .

. " '*¦$« anortment of dOdrts'l H«U In*
N', . l^7kil,'fAUI^r"n'! *ml Embroidered Cap..
No, 1« and MS, Main .treet, Wheeling Va.

-22!! - 8. AVERT.

^ 20,000 Raccoon Skint: <IHp
S0,000 Red Fox "A
*0.000 Grey Fox "

^ *0,000 Mink
*0,000 Wild Oat "

30,000 Opossum u

10,000 muskrat ".

10,000 Beet* ** :.«Wh

j,,.,,,.
S. AVERT. No, l.,ndl«8, =w

."":d,,r *<>in Slntf, mttltoo.

O AVERT hatrMelv^d'Tmul'^wopcnlnfraTerylar.C>. assortment of Soft Hat. of all qualities rtiaDaSilVJ?
or., and will bo .old at the lowest prices

' ^
». AVERT, Ko.. 1M and 14S,

.:¦ Wheeling. Ta
MONROE HOUSE. 5

[0PP0S.TE abmdo«
WM- BAB RETT. P.opreto,.

JfrJ0Wn1_iiVltl i,ks hctn uealy renovated, and

^dhSTrdw? 0f *ccon""^"«oMto travelers

Iti..
*T MODERAXR RATES. ''//

, 5 . r1 near toe centre of the city, opposite the S«i.

LTp«:^ra^;"ttni!i'ndif^ -)'u,rc*"""" *=

M.ur«i that no pain, will be .pared to add toaSr^wt
GENTLEa/en's^IATSFOR1856.

S. on^*nd» "nd ,B raanufacturlnj lists of t&«
2' ?5n"«»2 ' which for neatness, durability and fine*

££8'csr^
@T"UaU made to order st the shortest notloe. t C .'.

,,at* ,ln¦l c"--or^ d«-

MOKo"-146''ndI-48M*l!"<-.Wheelln».Va.8. AVERT..
Jaats and caps.

S AVKRY
op«'l°K l«rt. addition, to bW Pa

^u) _. «
HaU and Cap., comprliinK one of the nt«i>

cilja^°is!" " eter bccn 0,terrd "> J>uX
££?,,4t *nd 148' M»la Wheellnc, Va.

8. AVERT
S. AVERY.

h*nd- V1"1 u m»nul,gturlns and recdv-
SCb9T the larytM ...ortioenu of
.

^ Bats and Caps «S
CoMiMiugof alltliovarieUM andeoljra now In um all"«
^htehwiffbe wld at the'lowect rates.f -

^alViSoid\r,*,1notice.'. ¦ Ir.

f h-a>e"y-m-"t-n"-"^,ag:^v.
Bonnet Blocks.

1DOZ. Bonnet Block, of superior make and latest nimme,
J * just received. Also, a full variety of shatwa ArAwnA

diispes for childrens haU, ruches, qulUlir,,SitSS?*
^prigs, buds and leaves, wreaths, blonde laces, £c. Ac Inst

our^tock. aUeDtl°n of MIUiRera 19 Particularly called to

"\ .r11* il ti 8T0NE A T1I0MAB.
Marshall &ohio turnpike"
There win be a meeting of the *»!«**«*.

a^ix?thCu!li>I'lirM f»f toe Marshall and Ohio Turnpik*
v.mpanj-, held in the city or Wheeling, at the offlcc 6f/ H
faiF^V°n ®*torday the 7tb day of Jane. A genr-

e i requested, as business of importance will

the eil^|SgV""?.A" "°n f°r °mc"* of ComP«V
mv»t.M«. j . PENDLETON, Seo'r

S310,000 ' i? II
Worth of Farms and Bullding-

Iiots { r .t tit V <r

rr the Gold Region of Virginia, to be divided amoopt
10.SU0sQbscribers on the .)*.

1TT1I OF SEPTEMBER, 1868, - ,; / r ^for tbe benefit or the Fort RoyalFtmaU Academy. Sub¬
scriptions OXLY $20 EACH.one half down, the rest on de¬
livery of the Deed. Every snbicriber will Ret a BuildingLot or a Farm, ranging in value from $10 id #26.000, Tbesp
Farm? and Lots arc sold so chcap to induce settlements/*
sufficient number being reserved, the Increase In the value
of which will compensate for the apparent low price Sow
asked.
MOKE AGNT8 ARE WANTED to obtain subscribera/to

whom the most liberal inducementa will be glven,-wTor4Ml
particulars, subscriptions, agencies, Ac., apply to

E. BAUDEK, tl' ^
mvl Fort Royal, yavr

GA UNTf.ETS AND WOODSTOCK GLO VKS. .

JUST RECEIVED.Gauntlet and Woodstock GlOV*i,'ln
Hgfeiiit'iyy&UHBBWrfri?IVE GOOD COOPERS can find constant employment,

and good wages, by applying Immediately at the du>|»
of the subscriber,-in Wellsburg. ?t*s»oja*ii
mygg:8r ROBT. STEDSlAlft
JOBS 1 GREAT JOBSJ BONNETS!

i .. ii£c»
TtJST OPENED.6 cases of Bonnets of the followingkind»itf Split 8traw, Swiss Straw, Tuscan, Brilliant and .Braids of
the latest styles; for sale by the dozen or retail, at a lower
figure than everWore teen In' Wheeling. '~i*
ALSO.Scjpollun Bonnet.; . - v;- ".> - ." "

40 boxes Uuchcs.latest styles;
8 ps. Straw fiWrtl6£; ;...
3 ps. Ne£p8Ufcati dot «

WhhkuBlonde;Ac.tc.. .

At wholesale and retWHij'.1
nxai ^ BTOMt ft TlrtMAH.

i>hsald«r Braces! Shsnlder Hraces^.
AFRESH supply- of those superior Washington Braces.

for Ladles and Gentlemen. -? ay?r*JX.T
_»pM,

For,*Ie y~T.
rOCTU.8 AND CHILDItEM'S FANCY 11AT&-

r\ONHJSTma or all the qualities no* In ass. rxtrs super*
\j 0ns «:«« 8. Avkav; . .«

Bp 10 Nss 116 tri 1« Main 1»

EXTRA FAMILY KLOUK.
inn BARRELS or the but brands In iters and for sals1UU wylowby iKlirp

my 12 M. B13IJ.T.*
White Beaver Hats.

"ITTlLLbpehln a few days the Paris style, a Terylight a*d
VV pretty article « v *¦{/ \J l_
ap21 '8. D. HABggRfcJOPc %

MAM# A&JJ FLOUlt; *

I HAVE on hand alot of Extra FamilyFloor. A

frioted hw*.

Molrc Antique Parasols* with Tuueh and K
Also.UiO dos Cotton Host for ladies and children, at
rijW 1IEISKELL ft SWEAHINGENT
^ STAR CANDLES7tr^"»" -v

IN 10, 20 AND 40 POUND BOXES, In star, and:fbtute
low by. ;

myli <)t:llllimn
-I -. XT r\ l/AT A CCL*C

/^1N«1NNA__
In atoreand...

M

SUGAR CURED HAMS. ;
caovased in store and fer s-*~ *.

-' Aw"**3'**1
ffJ.TJTTU- '7" V- J


